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What Jack tells about his father is not auspicious: there 
was a kind of failure in the early years: they sat in silence. 
In adolescence he went to boarding school, father shaking 
his head impressively. The boy submitted to his father’s 
discipline on the one hand, to his cosy evil on the other. 
“You know, it was his triumphant manner when others 
went hungry I admired so much. We both enjoyed a bit of 
fear in this life.” There were too many people in the house, 
he found the constant physical contact disturbing. For 
a time the boy turned disagreeable because the well-cut 
jacket worried him. “I seem doomed,” with a voice like 
horse manure dropping onto paper, and a charmless smile.

 was forced into action, he was named 
Joseph in September, he flew bombers over the sea. He was 
loaded and flown at a Nazi target, his twentieth birthday 
disintegrated under explosions, the bodies and the plane 
fell together. The father feared those priests bringing 
news. Bereft of his son, he locked his door. He passed 
death hours behind that door for years. He remembered 
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Kathleen’s aircraft smashed into mountains, she died in 
the wreckage. Her body was carried away in a cart.

Survived by her brothers, there followed the ritual talk 
between father and mother, foretaste of mortality, horror 
of growing older, crows crouching in a lead sky.

Joe revived his financial opera-
tions, he had nerve. He wanted to sell New York to 
Florida, and the Archbishop was eager. “I could make a 
hundred million dollars.” Joe went to the heart, he re-
built Manhattan which had fallen, he grew richer than 
himself. (He bought some properties in the names of his 
sons, as some observers realized.)

him. Time gave him other children in the sunshine, but 
he shattered, he dropped tears.

Jack returned home in his brother’s place, then was sent 
to the Pacific to save his soul. The young man came into 
his own, he worked hard, was very active, took a keen 
interest in people. He became devoted to a Marine, he 
found it came quite naturally, though they had little time 
together before they were ordered to part.

In the pearl sea the torpedo slipped out fast. Jack was 
thrown into crises, the boy alone on the warring waters. 
PT-109 said nothing, the radio shrugged and went dead.

At home the slim children strengthened (apart from 
Rosemary’s retardation), Bobby shone at sport, Kathleen 
nursed in white.

In London, Kathleen distributed doughnuts to soldiers in 
hospital, and there she met her Captain of the Guards.

In the face of her father’s anger she could hardly wed: 
she agreed to a hat of feathers in place of pearls. When 
the Captain married Kathleen, Bobby o�ered prayers.
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After he bought Texas for charitable purposes, the oil 
men approached him and o�ered their help, Corpus 
Christi became the firm’s name. When he hunted oil 
in Venezuela he did so out of friendship. Joe could be 
generous when it sounded good. He enjoyed telephone 
power: he kept lists: he knew precisely whom. “What is 
your name for the papers, thank you?” Slender long grey 
girl in his o�ce several times. He was wearing his soft 
white chin. He picked up a stack of pencils and began 
making $18,000,000. He identified himself at the Senate, 
the nervous Senator clucking. “What was the name sir?” 
Joe produced his newspaper cuttings, he tapped his teeth. 
“I need a piece of cigar, now let’s try and forget this 
Jesus stu�.” “Fine, fine, well thank you Mr J.” Joe was 
hooked on power. “All right?” he demanded. “Now this 
guy write stories about me. I happen to be talking… if 
you’re going to talk… I’ve put five million solid gold 
pieces on the line…”

In adding to his millions Joe started selling members 
of his family. As they grew up the profits increased. He 
discovered that blood was cheap: he sold the heart and 
the head.

With his fortunes in his hands he moved in and out, he 
created values brilliantly. When cash was short he bought 
St Patrick’s Cathedral for $200,000 and sold the parcel for 
shopping centres. He broke the bank. He bought Boston 
for his children. He spread his name all over.

No landlord made more than Joe. Some tenants remained 
when he sold a slum for $250,000, which meant that the 
slum was worth less than its share of taxes. Then he 
succeeded in Chicago with a deal that made him owner 
of the city. It had cost $30,000,000 in 1945 but was no 
longer required. He o�ered to buy America for seventeen 
billion dollars and received assurances that the govern-
ment would move out as their leases expired.

Congress approved the deal: “We had it all sewn up.”
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with Mrs Wilkins. (Dining on a plane that spring, Joe had 
made the acquaintance of Mrs W., who loved to live on 
her emotions, warming him up on election night.)

Jack voted with his father to please the rich. His shaky 
house was still conservative. The oil business must trust 
its own products.

But it was necessary that Jack was Democrat. He slipped 
into Democrat and had two sides: the clean-cut chum and 
the hard-eyed cousin. He appeared in person for twenty 
days. The candidate ambled and shouted, his smile lasted 
three hours.

The command remained with Joe. He was tough, clear 
and inflexible. He backed Jack personally, the Navy vet-
eran was many young guys, PT-109 flashed five to four. 
Joe telephoned politics late each night, he made decisions 
while Jack made news, the wide-brimmed hat watched 
from across the street. Joe bought Boston for his son, silver 
banners appeared each evening, luxury was used exten-
sively: every person knew that bright-eyed Jack was Jack.

When anybody died Joe sent money to the widow: in 
this way he won prayers for his kindness, though he hurt 
people sometimes.

Politics make most money when bought by the captains of 
industry, and now he was gathering greatness in oil, Joe 
looked across the river to where the Irish were ruled by the 
boss. His family name was well known, Joe had embraced 
them all during the emaciated years. After the weekend 
drinking in the dark, the stove and toilet shook hands, and 
endless stairs cluttered the bare bleak rooms. The family 
gained the Irish heart, and the strong spring turned.

His son Jack arrived and was winning, the powerful kid 
was boasting in the primary: “I’ve liked people since I was 
ten.” The telephone boss of the Bronx kept close in touch. 
Joe pokes his finger into people, then stamps on them. A 
hundred candidates lose momentum, only we can win.

Jack was punctual. He arrived on time. He kept his watch 
fast. He aimed to do the thing dead on time. He returned 
to the o�ce at five o’clock to find his father hiding upstairs 
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Rose would be di�erent on her own, able to pick her 
friends. It had all been a matter of time. Now he had 
finished, she could go out. She no longer had to stay in 
his room and hold his hand for the sake of the children.

One of the things Rose enjoyed best was having a little 
chat with one of her friends at four in morning, while Joe 
was still alive. At the time she had been a bit frightened, 
but now it was easy and she thought all widows should do 
the same. She preferred a man to be unemployed, perhaps 
an actor. “They’re so good to me. After all, I spend a lot 
of time putting money into films, so why be miserable?”

Joe. Next morning. He knew he. Fear. His sweat went 
through his shirt. He had unhappy reason, indicating 
the heart.

Joe enjoyed his terminal illness by the simple device of 
tormenting his wife, telling Rose about his “mistress or 
whatever she was”, with his monstrous sense of humour.

She had made new friends since she had known he was 
dying. When his lung collapsed in August, Rose was ready, 
she knew what needed doing.
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